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Chief Aiiçrew froin the North
Tliompson, aged iiearly 60, started to
study the shorthand, as soon as lie
saw lus young mien progressing ini the
knowlege of the Chinook -%vritiîî g.
le had to procure a pair of spec-
ftcles, and to hiave a, special editioîi
wvritten out iii large chiaracters by
some of lis moen. After a fcw days'
stndy ho foiund out thiat lie wvas iîot
too old to mnaster the shorthand, and
be ivas so nucl pleased with bis suc-
eess that lie at once wrote to Chiief
Louis, at lCiuloops: "If you, are
not quite blind yet, you hiad botter
st-art ini to learii the Chinook wvritiug:
you sec, 1 amn iiarly bliuid, yet I arn
learingi the ' Waw-a ' Sliortlianid."
Hoe succeeded so w'eIl thiat lie is 110w

auble to read anlythingc iii Chinook.
J-is wife lias miade tlie sanie proggress
in the stndy. A s an evidence of this,
Mr'. J. F. Sîniithi, settier on tlîe Nortlh
Thompsoii, relates howv, a few rnonthis
ag-o havingc received fromn the Indians
a note ini shorthand, Nvlichl lie Nvas
thien una;ble to read, lie called uipon
Chlef Aîdeto sec if lie cOul(1 not
nuake, ont -tli contents of the mlessage.
WlîIereupoii Audrewv drew ont his spec-
tactles, and at once read the lctteî', ex-
plaýiîiiuig the conitenits to Mr. Smnithi,
and concluffing witu the renmrk,

that previously the Ildiauîs 11ad to
reclir to tlîeir Cîilized lriends for the
readiîug of their corrcspouudcîce z no%'
thie Coutu'ary takzes lplace.'"

A yeair ago soine of the K~amloops
liffdiaîis paiti their subseription to the

Il Wawa " ini botatoes. Last wiinter
a certain nuiiber paid tlieirs wvit)î
gloves3 and unoccasiîus. The vainc set
on a pair of ordlimary deerskcin gloves
or mloccasinis, tannced andà rnanufac-
tured by oui' Inidiian wouneuî, is -)
cents, and 10 cents more for postage.
l3tit thcy miake more elaborate onies,
Nvithi colored silkz eînbroidcries, at
prices up to $3.50, $4.00 a-ad$çl 0
For a fine pair of gloves, apply to
Magrgie Lytton, Quilchenia, B.C. B3ut
she wvill not let lîi'r " fancy gloves"
go for less thail $3.50; silo sPays she-
ean easily find the saie price foi' tien
ini the country. The saie persoui can
fuu'nish 'vests and pants of emlbroideî'-
cd dlec'skiin, but the price of those
articlcs depenlds rnuchi on the arnionnat
of wou'k thcy require, and woul(l have
to be ascertaiiied by private cou'îes-
pouidence.

A record of the establishmnent of
the 0. M. 1. iii these Counitiies, and
tlie bciîîiingiý of' our i'Missions, xnav
ilnteî'estnumnllbeîs of thle reader-s of the

Ili the beg'inifing of. Jannai.-ry, 184î7,
11ev. Father Ilicard Nvas Sipc'ior of'
the O. M. I., ait oteDaine de
Lnnii'es, Firance. Helic s colismult-
ii g the FBishop of Marseilles, Mon-
sî'ignenui De Mazenod, tlue l"ouîdeî'
and Stilic'ioi' General of the O.,àI.1.,
about thie erc-(ctioui of' a recreation
liall foi' their' holnse of Lumnières.
" Tlere is nuo miore question for
you, nîy dear Fatiier liicar(l, answver-
ecd tlue Bislîop, of a shecd and u'ecrea-


